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· THE FUTURE AND CPF ·PEACE EDUCATION: A NEW 'EMPHASIS 
, . . 

When the Catholic Peace Fellow- The peace education progr~ which 
ship beg~n in ·1964, the Vietnam wa·ri CPF is now ·in the process of devel-
had just begun its g~uesome period oping has primarily been a. reaetion 
of esca'lation. Now, nine years against ·recent ·trends· in the peace 
iater, a cea~e~fire has be~n· signed, studies field. Sine~ last Octob~r 
the· war still. rumbles on, and ·the .':'- . it has become evident that intel-
Catholic Peace Fellow_shi_p coritin1~.:;::-; lectualizing and professionalization 
its _work for peace. The ni~r years is possibly causing irreparable 
have seen much happen to S~~ .. What damage to the cause of peace. To 
began so small has grown into·a ver~ .. counteract these tendencies CPF 

· large community of· peacemakers. ·Trk _ .. felt ·it necess·a:.ry to begin_ a: pro-· 
· size and strength of this community gram. based upon the. principles of. 
is a beautiful thing to sae. direct action, personal transfor-

T~l.e task that is before· this mation and .making evident the vio-
. ·community, however, appears to ·be lence inherent .in our educational 
greater than ever before .. A riew ·and soci~l systems. · 
wave of apathy and self-:-interest Part of CPF 's main task- in this 
pervades the country._- The plight of endeavor is to provide both .a 
the poor, the people whom Jesus · critique of education;· especially 
loved.so much, is wors~ning as less of peac~ education, and also to· 
and less· is_ ddne to erase the con-· show how peace (non-violen6e) can 
di tions of the ghettoes and Appala- become a pr.actical way , of life. 
chias. Again and ag~in, the poli- This is especially true in the· 
tical leade~s of the country chciose -~rei of.life-~tyles. CPF's most 
Trident· submarines and B-1 bomb~rs fundamental way of beginning· the 
over people~ s needs. With govern- process of personal cha.11ge is being 

_ ment and qorporate support, wars about a realizat:ion of the poli ti-
continue in Cambodia, ·the Philli- cal and social implications of 
pines and Angola, thousands of poli- one's lif·e. Subsequently, CPF also 
tical prisoners are held and tor- makes available· the resources w}J.ich 
tured by the di·ctatorships of South can help one through the long and 
Vietnam, Brazil and Greece. So painful path: ·qf change. It is im-
much of this violence· is paid for. by port ant to riote that by life style 
American tax dollars. This violence CPF does not mean only the exter-
perpetrated in our name disgusts us. nals of ones' material existence 

·so our work must· continue. .The · _ but also ones' basic reJ;ationships 
violence must be stopped. Opportun- with others, _both on a- personal 
i ties· for action are almost limit-- and \-Jorldwide. scale, living -in a 
less but our resources are not~ The way which keep~·exploitation to a: 
national office has, in the past ·few· ·minimum by refusing to pay the war· 
months , attempted to develop a simple taxes which kill qthers_, by ·with
and direct program. .Its foca·l point · drawing support from the American. 
will be an educational program aimed economic system· as a whole _are · 
·at training. people in the meaning ·some of the ways we can stop the -
and application of· nonviolent dire·ct increasing human misery a~.,ound the 
action and in .the need -of a: trans- world. This is probab.ly the major 
forfu~tion·of our per~onal life· ·distinctiqn b~twe~n CPF's peace 
styles. The national office will _education program and those programs 
also work with fellowship members ·-proliferating in .academic institu-
te strengthen existing community t-ions around the country. Peace 
fellowships, over fifteen in number, must.be lived, {t must pervade and· 
and to he.lp crea~e othe~ loc.al gr0.ups. ~ ·. · · · (con'toiz page 2) 



PEACE EDUCATION con't from page 1 Stemming from the ~bove meeting 
was the establishment of a prelim

determine our thoughts ·and actions· inary training· session for New Yor~ 
We must· embody the way .of pea<;!e · City teachers in ~une o~ 19 7 3:.. Th1s 

Last November as the CPF staff was to· be accompl1shed 1n ~onJunc-
began to develop its·peace educa- tion with the Christophers who, 
tion program we initiated contact guided by Bob Pugsley, run a ~eries 
with.others interested in this same of seminars and workshops dur1ng tJ:le 
approach .. A meeting was.called in summer months.· The results of this 
which a· number of educat1onal. groups training session are to be used to .. 
participated. Those in attendance further develop the program in the 
were: The Christophers, the Student .. form of a peace education packe~. 
Forum (now the Peace Promotion Cen- . This packet will conta_in a myra1d of 
ter), CPF, Fr. Alden Brow~,~.member resources on non-violence, education-
of,Bishop Mugavero's Comm1ss~on on al ~hilosophy, teaching methods, 
Worl·d Justice and Peace for the . . poll tical involvements, life styles 
Diocese o~ Brooklyn c;nd. Sr · _Ma:r:'y and techniques_ in trail).ing for n_on-

_Ram()na __ of .. the ... EducatJ..on -De;partment .. - -violent-··airect- action. Our own ex-
which is also connected w1 th the · · P.erience in these· area·s will be the 
Brookly~ D~o7e~e. Wha~ resulted ~ guiding fact'?r in that which the 
from th1s 1n1t1al meet1ng was. the packet conta1ns. We have attempted 

· c;.,oali t_ion o~ the above -~-~S'ups to to keep vicarious kn'?wledge ~o a. 
·form a mult1~aceted approac~ to minimum.The packet w1ll .be dJ..str1b-
peace educat1on for the ent1re uted nationally in the fall. (See 
Diocese of Brooklyn in September '73. notic~ on totirs.) · . 
The range of face:ts. c'?vere;d would be Augmenting th·e peace education 
from confliqt resolut~9n J..n ele~e~- packet will be ~he publication of a 

.tary schools to non-v1olent tra1n- CPF bulletin in September of 1973. 
ing·and. philosophy amon¥ older stu- This bulletin which.is already be~ng 
dents and teachers. . Th1~ arrc;.y of · prepared by the st·aff will be ded1-
resources was and st1ll 1s q~1 te cated entirely to the issue of peac_e; 
·~mpress~ve: . Hopeful~y ~he. DJ..oce;se' education. The reas9ning behind t~J..s 
1f·not 1nd1v1duals w1th1n 1~, w1ll is to enable as many CPF and -related 
be profoundly changed by th1s effort. _people to voice opinions_on wha~ · 

CPF' s approach ~an -be to educc:-tJ..<?n. · 
This is done rather than publ1sh1ng l'HIS BULLETIN SUPPLEMENT a "party line" _which. would undoubt-

~~ c. noou"HT TO you BY CPF ~dly be watered down to .meet every~ 
I J OK ~ 81 G one's need.s. The CPF Bulletin will 
STAFF AND FRIE~.JDS ... GE"D_R_ ~x}l:i,.bit_a_wide_variety __ of app:oach_es. 

-· ----BK?-~r.rr-~-r)--p-A-(K -GJ\tJfJfER~- f3JLL vlhich can be chosen as. ~o ~he1r ~ 
K1nsv ~g • •appropriateness to ones g1ven S1t-

OF£NLOCH, BOB OUVA ,JACK uation. 
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vl staff feels that elitism and profes-
A ND. MARY .SH E£HA 1\1 • sionalization have gone far -e~ough · 

. VIVA LA HU~LGA!. · 
DON,T BUY NoN-UNION 

LETTUCE! 

What we ari·~ttempting is to involve 
peopl~-, not· <?Xpert~-~-- in the _arec:- of 
personal and social transformat1on. 
Sociologists, psych6lo~ist~ etc. are 
se~n as being equal td those_poor · 
and uneducated whose courage, deter-
mination and sacrifice allowe~ Kin~ 
and Gandhi to: be considered the 
greatest men of our time. Peace is 
not merely a concept, it is an . 
essence which if allowed to live ~n 

··ones -life Hill· transform, that life. 
·As in the words of Ganqhi, one pure 



·.----

satyagrahi, regardle.ss of education, 
stature or health is worth more 
than.a thousand who are impure. 
Scientists and ~~ofe~sionals may 
tell us what we must do to survive 
but unless they have tasted the 
water of ~he Spirit and been reborn 
{nto that Spirit all they say will 
come.to nought. 

. . 
Joanne and Rick are·on the staff of 
CPF at the N at.ional Office. 
. The purpose of their trip is ~o 
talk about CPF's peace education . 
program, including the distribution· 
of the CPF peace education packet, 
run training sessions on nonviolent 
direct action, and visit with folks 
already involved with or interested 
in becoming involved with·corrununity 
fellowships. They hope to speak in 
grade ·schools , high schools , colleges , 
and to church and community groups. 

They ~ill travel the highways 
and byways, no city, town·or hamlet 

One .step in this -direction is 
contained in the staff's renewed 
in~erest in strengthening its rela
tions~ips with the lo6al CPF .com~ 
munities. In line with this inter~· 
est it was proposed at a s~~ff m~~t~ 
ing early in the winter that a Long-· 
Island, Brooklyn-Queens Regiorial 
Conference be held during 1973. 

' is. too small for them to visit. The 
size of the group.is not important. 
People's desire to learn more about 
peace, non-viqlence and alternate 
life-st~yes is ~portant. 

What we h6pe to gain from.this con
ference is a feeling of concensu~ or~ 
at least involvement in the direc
tion CPF members desire their organ
izations to·_ move on many -issues .and 
in particular on peace education. 

The comp~exity of presenting a 
program for peace education which 
can truly be termed educational is 
excruciatingly difficult. When one 
reaches the decision and awareness, 
as the CPF staff has, that peace is 
not merely an.academic affair dif-

'ficulty arises. Peace-education in 
its completeness is the involve~ent 
of ones_self in those political and 
social actions which will create 
communi tie's which }~mbo_dy the full
ness of Our Lord's Sermon on the 
Mount. We must come to realize 
that unless we go beyond the 
attempts of those who wish to make 
the search for peace a rich man~s 
game peace will not ·be .ours. 

CPF/FOR FALL TOURSI 

Around mid~September, in a car 
loaded up with CPF peace education 
packets and 6th~r CPF literature~ 
Joanne Sheehan and Rick ·Gaumer wil.l 
head out from San Francisco for a 
two month nationwide tour. Both 

.., 
. ' 

Joanne and Rick do not pi.an on 
raising money.on their trip. All 
they ·hope is that th~ir expenses 
-cah be covered. - . . 

In mid-October Tom Cornell, Pro
grcpn Coordinator of the Fellow~hip 
of Reconciliation·~nd National 
Secretary of the Catholic Peace 
Fellowship will embark on a six week 
speaking _tour along with Dick Deiter · 
presently at the Center for Creative 
N6rt-Violence iri Washington, D.C. 
They will go by car, taking the:· 
northern route to the West. Coast, 
beginning in Upstate New.York, and· 
taking the Southern route back. 

Tom and Dick envision two pur
poses for their tour - spreading 
the work about non~violence and the 
.Purposes and.programs of FOR and 
CPF and raising some money .thereby. 
T~ey also hope to-strengthen the 
FOR/CPF network of loca-l and reg
ional contacts and·activities. 

In larger cities they feel that 
radio and TV talk sho"tvs are good 
for outreach, as well as high · 
schQols, colleges, churches and 
community groups. They hope to 
make $300 per area, working hard 
for 2 or 3 days, with a day of rest. 
Topics of their talks include non
violence, radical pacifism, FOR _ 
perspectives and programs and so . 
forth. · 

If you are interested in either 
Joanne and Rick or Tom and Dick 
coming to your area, please contact 
us here at the national office. 



A RUMPUS· ON THE CAMPUS 
Two·years ago 

I ~ent to see Professor Moley, 
former head · . 
of President Roosevelt's Brain Trust, 
and eaid.to .him· 
"I.came here to find out 
if I couTd -make an impression 
on the .depression · 

· by starting a rumpus 
on the campus. 

But I found out 
that agitation·is not rampant 
on the. campuao 

Only·buaineee is rampant on the campus; 
although buaines~- is·the bunko 

tl Ma. b . II id I . . . 
... ~ · f.·hi: tor; a cann~t b-~~- ~ad~--. -.. -- ~ ----

They have· degre~s 
but their degrees do not 
give them jobs. 

They have been told 
·that ·the road to success 
is a college education. 

They have a college education 
and do.not know 
what to do. 
with themselves. 

AT: A SACRIFICE 
In th.e first centuries 
\ .. of Christ1ani ty 

·the hungry were fed ... 
at a·personal sacrifice, 

-· _,.:--the ·naked were clothed 
at a personal sacrifice, 

on the campua." -~ · · .. ;,.. the homeless \iere abel tered 
at a person· sacrifice. 

And turning toward -his secretar·y,. 
Professor ~oley said: 
,.That' a right,. 
we don't make history 
on the campus 
~re only teach 'it" 11 

Moder-n colleges 
giv~ you. 
a bit of this 
a. b1 t or· that 

··a bit of something ~laa 
and a degreeG 

_The act of giving a degree 
is calle4 ~ Commencement. 

And. after the Commencement 
the student commences 
·to look for a j obo 
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And be6auee.the p6or w~r~ 
fed, clothed and sheltered 
at a p~reonal sacrifice, 
·the pagans used ·to say 
~bout the Dhristians 
"See ho'\tr th·ey love .each othero 11 

In our own day 
the poor are. no longer. 

. fed, clothed and abe 1 t ered -
at a personal·sacrifice," 
but at the. expense 
of the taxpayerse 

And because ·the poor are no longer 
fed~ clothed and sheltered· 
the pagans say 
about the Ohr1st1ane 

· 
11 s=ee how they pass the buck." 

from Pa.ter Maurin'a.Easy Essays_ 
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